
CITY AND COUNTY,

SATURDAY. ....AUGU8T 16, ld'rf)

Council Proceeding.

Cocncil Chamber, Auk. II, 18'.M.

Coiim'il met in renuUr Hession. Present,
Myor Hovey, Couneiluieu Oabnrn, GrUliui
PivJtou tod Dorrla,

Mi nu tun of liiHt meeting read aud appro,
ed.

Finance committee reported fuvorubly on
hills, which were allowed and ordered paid.

Ordiuance (or tbe improvement of 8tb
itreet from bridge rant to railroad waa passed,

Recorder ordered to advertise fur bull to
grade and ((ravel Eighth street.

ltonort of the citv surveyor on Hia .ri.n.
sion of Eleventh street west to city limits:
318(11011 uuiiu iv nvuuu, ncuersOU north to
Cheshire' ad.

Ordinances adopting the above reports
Separately were passed, and J C Church. 8
H Friendly and J D Mullock were appointed
viewers w appraise muu appropriated and
award damages, if any.

A petition from the executive committee
of the board of regents, asked for a street
light to be placed in front of Villard Hall.
Referred to committee on fire and water.

i notitfnn in orndA And n...l f ;n ... .

from tbe bridge across the Willamette river
to mini wo, uoubn KDiii mo street,
,i.a.w.a nnlh tn Fourth. thnnnA . . tj i- i vuvw tnb hi x villi,
thence south to Fifth. Prayer granted and
survey umoiuui

A petitiou for sidewalk on east side of
Pearl street from 11th to 13th was granted
end walk ordered.

Tbe committee on fire and water were in-

structed 'to examine and report npon the
oust and expediency of placing flood gates at
the head of tbe mill race near the railroad.

Report of chief engineer and fire warden
on tbe oondition of the several cisterns was
read and ordered on file.

Stoves by the Car Loud.

For business energy and push and fair
dealing Mr. Jacob Mitchell certainly stands
at the head of our enterprising merchants.
He bad hardly been here more than one
month when he saw the bright future for
Eugene, and finding his quarters too small
and looonvenieiit, be rented on a long lease
the Odd Fellows store room, which is the
laigest here and where, he cau display bis
mammoth stock of stoves and tinware. In
order to give th people of Lane county all
tlje advautages possible in the way of a
Urge assortment and very low price he bis
arranged with Eastern factories to get out
his stock in carload lota, thus saving not
only a Dig mnerence in treigbt, but also
greatly reduced prices on each of the larce
purchases. This will enable him to sell at
prices lar oeiow tnose oi all competitors.
He has just received his first carload of
stoves and hollow ware and Invites the pub-
lic to an inspection of the same at bis mam-
moth store room iu the Odd Fellows build-

ing.

Fatal Balloon Disaster.

Arthur Cosgrove made a parachute jump
at Albina Sunday that resulted in bis death.
He left tbe balloon when it was several
thousand feet high. The parachute was
slow to descend, owing to a brink breeze
that was blowing, and C OBgrove did not have
tbe safety straps, usually employed by

around his wrists, and he got tired
holding on. He waa seen to change bis
hands several times and to bold on with one
while resting the other. When 150 feet from
the ground he waa seen to let go, and a
horror-stricke- crowd of of spectators turned
their eyes in another direotion. He struck
the ground in tbe middle of the street and
ill was over. His right arm was lacerated so

is tbe bones protruded through the flesh,
but no other mutilation of the body was
noticeable and his face was perfectly natu-
ral. Cosgrove was 28 years old and lived
with his wife and child In Portland.

A sure cure for tbe whisky habit: Dr.
Livingston's Antidote for drunkenness will
cure any case of tbe liquor habit in from ten
to thirty days, from the moderate drinker to
the drunkard. Tbe antidote can be given
in a cup of coffee without tbe knowledge of
the person taking it. Tbe Antidote will not
injure the health in any way. Manufac-

tured by tbe Livingston Chemical Co., Portl-

and, Oregon, or from Osburn 4 Co., Eu-

gene.

Estrayed!

From the McDaniel's ranch, one-hal- f mile
from Creswell, one iron gray filly, 8 yean old,
tar in forehead. Any information leading to

the recovery of the same will be liberally re-

warded. Address McDaniel's, at Creswell, or
J. E. Bond, Eugen e, Oregon.

Chittim Bark Wanted.

8. H. Friendly will purchase chittim or
bearberry bark in all quantities. The bark
should be thin, yellow, well dried and bro-
ken iuto small pieces.

A General Break Down

Of the system Is termed "Oeneral Debility." The
My in not properly nourished; it Is in a starved
emiditlon. The system cannot maintain Itself.
Il is remarkable to see how quickly a person In
thin condition will revive under the Influence ot
Jr. Miller's Hydrazine Restorative, for sale at
a. K. Luckey i Co's.

For Foley Springs.

The stage with passengers and mail leaves
the hoela in Eugene for tbe Foley Springs
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 5
o'clock in tbe morning, returning on alter-
nate days. Tbe through trip is made in
one day. For passage apply to Eli Bangs at
tbe Hoffman House stables.

Brick. Brick.

Whitcomb 4 Abrams, contractors and
builders, have plenty of the best quality of
brick at their yard l1, miles east of town,
and will supply the demand at reasonable
prices. They also contract for all kinds of
brick work and guarantee satisfaction. Will
deliver brick on order to any part of town.

For Sale.

House and two lots in good locality 2
block from P. O. Inquire N. W. comer of
0l and Uth Bts.

Pot Rent. A dwelling on Pearl and 12th
treets. Apply to L. Bilyeu.

Hop TicKEW.-T- he GuAit) job offioe will
Print hop tickets at reasonable rat es.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

""OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

J by virtue of ao order of the County Court
Loe County. Oregon, made at te June

Jjrrn thereof, 18J0, in the nutter of the estate
" Mary Add Martin, deceased, I will offer for

publio auction, at the Court House
of said county on Wednesday, Septem-tT'17t-

18J0, between the hour of nine
dock, a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m.. of said day.

"ornencinij at one o'clock, the following
real property belonging to said estate,

kts Nos One, Two. Three and Seven, in

flock No, One of J H McFarland's addition
J the Town of Cottage Grove, in Une Coua-W- ,

Oregon, being knowa a the Hotel prof- -
at th. depot. .

Also the Smith half of the Donation Land
V"n of M. P. Martin and wife. Notification

802. Claim No 4L being parts of Sections
Six, Seven and Eight, in Township

i "t-oo- t South. Huge 3 West, containing
acres, in Lane County, Onon. except- -

from said half section HO

Jf. described as follows: Commeno-att-l

South East corner, thence North
thains, thence Wert 39.5H chains,

ee South 20.231 chains, thence K--t J9.5bJ
. The above land will be sold in 80 acre

jrt. to suit purchasers. Terms of sale,

JAMES. M. MABTIX.
Administrator.

Brevities.

opxcTACits At) Music.
Henderson, dentist.
See Preston's single harness.
Vae Albany flour. It Is tbe best.
Carpet, at Day 4 Henderson's.
Harness and axle oil at Pmton's.
An endless amount of Whips at Preston's.
Garden City I'lows at Chambers 4 Son's.
Win. Preston's Harness Is the best
Hood river Ice for sale by B. M. Robiuson.
Dry wood can be bad at all timet of 8.

Meriau.
Ask your grocer for Junction flour. It is

excellent.
The shootiug gallory did a lively business

this Week.

A beantifnl decorated tea pot for 35o at
Goldsmith's.

Newspaper work dull on account of the
not weather.

Two new grain cleaners at tbe Eugene
Flouring Mill.

The highest cash prioe will be paid for
wheat by F. B. Dunn.

Forest McFarland are shoeing horses
new for 11.25 each cub.

The Oregon State Fair h is an advertise-
ment In this week's paper.

A fine line of silk plushes in all shades
and grades at F. B. Dunn's.

Hot and cold baths every day in the week
at Jerry Horn's barber shop,

Preston wants yon to come and see his
saddles and heavy team harness.

Mrs. E. Christian has decided not to move
to Portland, as heretofore anuonnced.

W. Holloway, the leading jewoler and
music house south of Portlaud.

Knox Huston has opened a real estate and
general collection office at Prioeville.

Bring yonr old scrap cast Iron to the Eu-
gene Iron Foundry where yoo. can dispose
of it.

For fine suits made to order and ready
made clothing, go to Hauson 4 Son.

Go and see tbe most beautiful Aquarian
Art Ware just arrived at Goldsmith's.

C. Marx, Barber Shop and Bath Booms.
First door north of Dunn's new block.

The largest stock nnd lowest prices at
Mitchell's Mammoth Stove Emporium.

Mr Geo F Craw has the sole agency for all
brands of the celebrated Tansil Punch Cigars

Thos Chappel has sold bis feed and sale
stable to Mr. John Wheeler, late of Kansas.

Before storing or selling your oats see A
V. Peters. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.

E. C. Lake, marble outter and dealer in
monuments, sbop on Eighth street, Eugene.

Recorder Dorris allowed his cow to step
on his foot causing the loss of toe nail,
Tuesday.

Judge Bonbam and family have returned
to their home in Salem, from Calcutta,
India.

Bring yonr grain to the Eugene Mills.
They have reoently added two excellent
grain cleaners.

Just arrived from tbe East, the lovely
Queens Frosted Ware, the very latest de-

signs at Goldsmith's.
Goldsmith is selling crockery and glass-

ware for cost so that be can fix op the store
and make room for new goods.

Midgley 4 Parker have the largest stock of
doors and window in Eugene. Factory one
block east of the Eugene flouring mills.

Enquire of your grocery dealers for Eu-

gene flour, a home production; best in , the
market at $1.00 per sack.

Beckwith keeps fresh groceries. He makes
a speoialty of vegetables which will be kept
freehand of the beat quality.

Tbe Chicago Theatrical oompany ran
ashore in Yaquina last week, figuratively
speaking, leaving tbe members broke.

St. Mary's Guild will meet with Mrs.
Munra on Wednesday afternoon, August
20th. Members will please be in attend-

ance.
Watts keep everything you need in the

way of watches, docks, iewelry, silverware,
and musical goods, and prices guaranteed
satisfactory.

Tbe women evangelists who paid Eugene a
visit a short time since are now at Baker
City. They pronounce that tbe wickedest
city iu the northwest.

Albany Herald: Mr. J. W. Cnsick and
son E. D. Cusick, and Hon. J. K. Weather-for-

have gone to their mines in the Cala-poo-

district in Lane county.

The children of the bereaved farmer, 8.
W. R. Jones of Salem, who was reoently
confidenced out of $5,000, have petitioned the
county court for the appointment of a guar-

dian.
J. M. Sears, formerly of this county, was

married in Balem, Aur. 10, 1890, to Miss

Molly Dale, olEllendule, Polk county. Mr.

Sears is engaged in the lumber business at

Dallas.

Dr. G. W. Biddle may be found at his

residence on Olive street, between Fifth and

Sixth streets one block west of tbe Minne-

sota Hotel. He is prepared to do all dent-

al work in the best manner.

Our young friend J. B. Wyatt, who has
spent two years in tbe law office of J. K.
Weatheiford, manipulated a suit at law in

Lebanon last Saturday with all the skill of

an old practitioner. Lebanon Express.

The 8. F. Examiner's representative, L.
Salomon, was in Eugene this week canvass-in-

tor the dailv in connection with the

premium encyolopcedia offer. The Guabd
ordered a set which will arrive in a few days,

and may be inspected as samples of tbe

work.

If you want to buy anything in the way of

musical goods, from a violin string to a

piano, you should buy of a dealer capable

of selecting and knowing good strings and

instruments from experience in their nre.

Watts is the only practical mnsician in tbe

city who carriei a stock of musical goods.

Prineville News: While coming over the

McKenrie road last week with a load of sup--

which bad been purchased in Eugene,
BUesJoel B. Allen, of Big Meadows, broke

one of the axle-tree- a in bis wagon, which

mishap greatly inconvenienced bis progress

and caused him much worry.

Lebanon Express, Thursday : Buss Hiatt,

Ed Keebler and Charley Gentry sold their

hops Friday at 20 cents per pound. T. D.

Linton, ot Eugene, was tbe contractor Oo

Monday Eugene Ulra, Thomas 4 Milens,

Long 4 Houck and Mr. Frohlicb sold their

hops to the same party at the same price.

Why, time" is money, and money yoo will

save by buying your clothing, shirts, hats,

boots and shoes, or anything too need in

gentlemen's line of E. Banm. Never before

have srjfch bargains been offered to the pub-

lic, as times are hard and money Is scarce.
good.- - I mean what I

Call and price my
... Bespectfully,

E. Bach.

It is hinted that work will begin on the

CorrallisJunction extension as soon a-- tbe

work at Cow Creek canyon is P

There are 2.000 men employed there and

to flniah the job in about

aix weeksT Just how troe the rumor is we

ot prepared to say, but on. thing te

of tbe west side need

roS .ndTe railroad ought to have some

respect for their reasonable demands.-Cor-v- allu

Times.

The widow of J. C. Catching, of
suit eg.inat L. PockeU

ta thZm of $0000 damage.. C.t hmg

by Pnckett a year ago. tb. letter
rmmeUl leaving the country, and

baa aneceeded in evad.ng th.
b. Uw. Th. Beview says be be. someval-b-

of
property in Canvonv,! to eon-- Unj

EcLy. and if aS
Iv they can Have mm. -

and tbe man
oo. to Uke a tongb man in.

will be mighty
that captures him alive

cbrver.

Preston's Whips are fine.
Tbe liruuU Pass News is dead.
Job work at the Octal) office.

Goldsmith pays highest CAsh price for
wool.

A merry-go-roun- is again located in
Eugene.

Lap Kobe end Dusters in all shades at
Preston's.

Canned York corn, 10 ceut per can at
Goldsmith's.

For correct time and the best work go to
Holloway 'a. ,

Boots, shoes, slipper, the best of foot wear
at Uettman'a.

Eggs,' 18 cts; butler, 20 to 25 cts; wool,
18 to 20 cts.

Dr. McKinney's office, rooms 3 and 4 in
Ilovey'a block.

Call and see Mitchell's $7.50 cook stove.
It's a dandy.

Owners of Faibuoi'nt villas have no city
taxes to pay.

Goldsmith pays the highest cash price fot
country produce.

Screen doors and windows for sale by
Midgly 4 Parker. '

A lovely set of decorated cups and saucers
for 35o at Goldsmith's.

The Western Washer is tbe best. Mitchell
sells them st only $H4

Hop Hons, and Yard supplies at Cham-
bers 4 Son's, Hardware.

A set of decorated plates, pink or brown,
for 25o at Goldsmith's.

See Preston's sddles. No trouble for Pres-
ton to show his goods.

The Superior stoves lead them all. A
full line at Mitchell's.

For a good honest watch that will keep
time go to Holloway s.

Be dressy; yon can buy a neat summer coat
lor S.) cenu at Jiettmati .

All kinds of mill saws and files for sale at
Richard Mount's saw shop.

The maple trees around tbe court house
squares nre being trimmed.

Mitchell bas reduced price, away down.
Call on him and save money.

Go to Forreat & McFarland and get your
horse snod new for fl.'ij cash.

T. D. Matlock had his store re painted and
kalsomined on the inside this week.

Call and see tbe splendid organs just re-

ceived at Holloway's jewelry store.
22,000 bushels of wheat have been stored

in the Junction waiebouses to date.
Our Goshen correspondence of last week

did not reach us in time for publication.

Ed Banra'a residence on Eleventh street is
nearly completed, It is a fine residence.
. Multnomah conuty and the four Sulem
Precincts will have a recount ot the census.

There is no shoddy about that
Webster's Dictionary that is offered as a
premium with tbe Guibd.

Come and examine Forrest 4 McFarland's
"stocks" for shoeing wild horses. Shop 8tb
street, west of Lane's paint shop.

Two new grain cleaners at the Eugene
Flouring Mills. Tbey will cleau your grain
making it merchantable commodity.

A large assortment of wall paper just re-

ceived at the Eugene Book Store. Call and
see it.

The $3.00 W. L. Douglas shoe tor sale by A.
Hunt Unequalled for durability and excel-
lence.

Tbe Albany Herald says Elias Keeney and
family, of Ualsey, intend moving to Eugene
soon.

W. Holloway is by common consent the
leading jeweler and best watch maker south
of Portland.

Eev. P. 8. Knight will preach at tbe Con-

gregational Hall next Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 630 p.m.

Pure Manilla binder twine at a lower
price than can be bought anywhere iu state
at Chambers 4 Son.

Yon can buy goods cheaper at Goldsmith 'a
than any place in town. He pays no store
rent nor clerk hire.

Morgan Holt and the Blew brothers will
open a saloon in the Mill lorn building at
Junotion next week.

M. H. NoffBinger, formerly of Eugene, it
a candidate for as Prosecuting
Attorney ol Garfield county, Wash.

General Veasey, of Vermont, has been
elected Commander of the G. A. B. The next
national meeting will be held at Detroit

T. J. Cheshire has a very interesting let-

ter on tbe first page of this issue of tbe
Guabd, descriptive of Salt Lake City and
vioinity.

Dysinger has received a consignment of
ten tons of assorted glass, and is ready to
fill all orders for glass and sash with

When you want to make your friends a

handsome present at reasonable prices get

some of that lovely Wedding Art Glassware
at Goldsmith's.

Bember that Hanson 4 Son have tbe best
selected stock of clothing in town.

Tbe contemplated improvements will make

Faibmocnt the finest residence property
anywhere to be found. Tbe owners mean

business.
McKuight Bros., of Albany, lost a $2,000

span of mares by drowning. They became
frightened and went into the river from the
Albany ferry.

The Oregon Press association met in

Portland Thursday. On account of a rush
of business no representative of tbe Guabd
could attend.

For musical goods of all kinds and the
best quality go to Holloway's. All the
musicians in the city recommend bis. as tbe

best place to bny.
Boys are around nearly every every even-

ing peddling "native" pheasants. Japanese
pheasants are reported to be more numer-
ous than grouse.

Don't you want a nice lot in Martin's Ad-

dition near the new Publio School, 200 to
$300, with fruit trees. Apply to Geo, M.
Miller or G. W. Martin.

The town has a quiet aspect on account of

tbe absence of many in the mountains and

at the seaside. The farmers are kept busy

just now harvesting.
W. Holloway ha. just secured the agency

for this district for tbe celebrated music

bouse of Cyon 4 Healy, of Chicago, and

can offer the best bargains in organs on (be
coast.

Tbe killing of W. n. Walker brings to

mind tbe fact tbat the man taken for a deer
seldom escapes. Tbe hnnter can blindly
Bboot into tbe brush, and if tbe object is a
man, get game every time.

The committee appointed by tbe county
court to investigate the accounts of the late

sheriff and other connty officers during bis
term are still at work. It will take them all

of next week to get through.

You now find Chambers 4 Son in their
new building opposite Baker's Hotel, and

everything in better shape to wait on their
customers tbsn ever before. Hsrdware and

machinery of all kinds will be sold lower

than ever before.

The dirt and gravel ned on street and pri-va-

improvements in Eugene come princi-pall- y

from tbe mouth of tbe slongh above

tbe Eugene bridge. Thonsanda of loads

have been removed, and at present about 100

loads are removed daily. Tbe land belongs

to the Mill Co., and they charge five cents
per load.

The Myrtl. Creek Gold Mining Co. have

completed their ditch survey, and have dem-

onstrated that the water will come npon their
valuable mine, and have a iY, mile ditch

nearly two-thir- completed. A 12 mile

ditch will give rufficient water to run two

plant.. When Cni.bed yoo will see tbe dirt
fir- -

Bcstwnss Chahob-- . J. B. Bevanne, Jr.,
and Edward Htlma, of Jacksonville, have

pure baaed tbe Monogram cigar store, from

Hughe 4 Sampson.. Tb new proprietors
come well recommended.

Inquest Needed.

From some causo no Inquest waa held on
the body of W. H. Walker, who waa killed at
McKenzie Bridge Tuesday morning. The
coroner should perform his duty in such
cases and definitely settle the mannor and
responsibility of the homicide. While tbe
killing iu question was probably accidental
and excusable, legal inquiry should be made
so that th young man who committed the
fatal act could be exonerated, else made to
Hitler if the evidenoe should show inexcus-
able negligence.

The publio demand an inquest, when
there is any appearance of criminality, and
there has been not a little unfavorable com-
ment by reason of the aeeming disinclina-
tion of tbe proper authorities to perform
tbat duty. It was but a few weeks ago that
evidence was found almost within a stone's
throw of the business part of Eugene tbat
gave every indication that an abortion and
murder had been committed, yet tbe matter
was quietly allowed to pis. without official
notice. Tbe anitable time for inquiry
aa to tbe commission ot probable crime is
when tbe circumstances are fresh and new,
and at that time action should be taken.

Valuable Property for Sale.

As will be seen elsewhere in this issue of
the Gcabd, Jaa. M. Martin, administrator
of tbe estates of Mary Ann Martin nnd M.
P. Martin offers a large lot of real estate
for sale. Tbe land ia situated near Cottage
Grove and is excellent for farming or stock
purposes. The land will be sold in small
tracts if desired to suit purchaser.

The first sale will take place Wednesday,
Sept. 17th, when tbe lots and building
known as tbe Cottage Grove Hotel, and 240
acres of land two 'mile, south of Cottage
Grove will be sold. Tbe second sale will
lake place on Wednesday, Sept. 24, when
about 900 acres of laud two miles south of
Cottage Grove, and a town lot at Latham
will be sold.

Sale of Astoria Lota.

There will be an auction sale of Astoria
real property held at Geo. M. Miller's real
estate office in Eugeue Saturday,
at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Tbe property offered
consists of acreage near tbe city limits, inside
property and lota iu Power's addition.
Tbe wle will be conduoted by tbe firm ot
Leinenweber ' 4 Goodenougb. These gen-
tlemen sold some Astoria addition property
in Eugene several months ago at a low rate,
and purchasers, who are reliable gentlemen,
inform ns tbat they have advanced hand-

somely in price since the sale.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given the publio that the
undersigned will not be responsible for any
debts or accounts contracted by T. E. Ber-

ry or E. A. Combe., either individually or
E. A. Combes, individually or on account
of the Lane County Land 4 Loan Co.

E. J. Frasikii,
Manager and 6ecy. Lane Co. Land and

Loau Co.

Teachers' Examination.

The regular quarterly publio examination
of teachers, who may wish to teach in tho
publio schools of this county, will commenoe
on Wednesday, 27th inst., at one o'clock p.
m., in tbe court house in Eugene.

August 15, 1800. A. W. Patmbson,
County Supt.

Ta Stodints sot Sditsd. The students
of the Corvallis Agricultural College, are
after tbe scalp of tbe janitor, H. 11. Clark.
Tbe Time says: "At the last meetiug of
tbe Board of Regents a petition for tbe re-

moval of Mr. Clark waa handed them,
signed by about fifty of tbe students, who
certify among other things that he was a
rough unpolished man addicted to tbe nse
of rongh language, In the habit of telling
ooarse stories, and in all respect unfit to
pose as an example for young men and wo-

men; tbat tb dormitory waa dirty and no
attempt waa made to keep it neat or com-
fortable; tbat Mr. Clark's actions were
never governed by interest in the students
or institution, but his deportment waa al-

ways tbat of a brutal, cowardly, and espec-
ially of a partial man.

Stmsit Wobk. The present street com-

mittee of the city council is to be commend-

ed for careful and substantial street improve-
ments tbat are being done under ita direc-
tions. The gravel is secured from the river
bar at tbe mouth of tbe old Swift alough,
and before using on the street is selected by

removing all large stones. A light ooating
of loam is spread over the gravel to aot as a
sort of oement. The improved streets have
been cleaned op, and all tbe loose stones
removed. At sidewalk crossings tbe grsdes
have been widened on each side so that
vehicles can make the turn without striking
tbe edges of tbe walks.

The Bobsuia Minis. Cottage Grove
Leader, Aug. 9th: Considerable excitement
prevails among tbe oitizens of Cottage Grove
since the rich and wonderful discovery of
tbe "Annie" mine in Bohemia. Every day
prospecting parties are going np from here
and other parts. It appears from indications
that this must be tbe mineral belt running
from Blue river tapping Bohemia, and going
on through to Myrtle creek. Men of much
experience are wonderfully elated over tbe
rich find, and think that Bohemia will mak
one of tbe richest mining oamps in tbe state
in tbe near future.

Hop Gbowkrs. The Lane County Hop
Growera Association met at tbe Court
House last Saturday at 1 p. m. A consti-

tution and s were adopted. A res-

olution was psssed recommending the nine
bushel box. Also one declaring against tb
seven pound tare charged here, as
3', lbs is all that is charged in Europe, New
York and other sections. Adjourned to
meet Saturday, Aug. 16th at 1 p. m.

iNrrnL Pabtt. Tbe young people of tbe
city have organized a social whist and danc-

ing club known aa the Entre Nous Club.
IuviUtions are out for tbeir first party to be
given Saturday evening in their Terpsich-orea- n

Parlors in Day 'a block, which have
been elegantly fitted np for tbat purpose.
Special mosio baa been engaged for the

which promise to be the most eclat
affair of tbe season.

School ArpoaTioKiKirT.--Th- e August ap-

portionment of tbe school fund gives Lane
connty $8,040.25. Tbe total number of
school children in the state according to the
school census Is 8'J,5U7. of which Lane
county baa 5,515. $1.45 is given for each
child reported. The apportionment of dis-

tricts will appear in next week's issue.

Bailboad CorrscT Lit. Albany Herald,
Aug. 13: Mr. G. V. Stevens, of this city,
formerly contractor on the Oregon Pacifio
railroad, bas taken tbe contract to construct
13 miles of road on tbe Southern Pa-
cifio extension from Coburg to Jasper in
Lane county.

Wash Wiathsb. The weather this week
has been auite warm and sultry. Wednes
day afternoon tbe thermometer registered 90
In tbe abad. A ngnt snower in id. even-

ing contributed somewhat to tbe cooling of
(be atmosphere.

Thi Ohioo M. E. Coxriaraci. Tbe
recular annual session of tb. Oregon il. E.
Conference will b held at Grant Paas thi
year, beginning on Wednesday, Ang. 20th.
Bishop Newman wilt preside.

Died. In Eugene, Sunday, August 10,

Gordon Artbnr, infant son ol L. N. Boney
and Orvill O. Boney, ofcbolera infantum,
aged 4 months and 23 days.

Poi Kii.i The finest reaideno propertr
in Eugene for sale. Inquire of Horace
Crain.

Foa Sax.!. A fin Jersey eow giving milk,
or sal. Apply to Hormo Crain.

lieal Estate Trausfers.

IL'OINa.
Geo M Whitney to John Cogswell, lots 1

and a, block 3, Whitney's adution; SC06.
J 0 Lawrence to Win W Stevens and Robt

M Steveus, lot 2, block C, Shaw's addition;
$1050.

Amanda McXail to J E Roach, N lot 4
and Sj; lot 3, block 3, Ellsworth's addition;
$1100.

James Joseph Henderson to C F Ilurlbnrt,
71x80 feet on Ninth street; f 5(KI.

COtJNTBT.

Howard Benson to II ins Nelson, hind;
$1000.

U 8 to John L Stewart, 100 acres; timber
laud; $450.

State of Oregon to John C Stewart, 320
acres; $100.

U 8 to L nayes; patent.
E B Uollenbeck to J J Pepiott, ', interest

of 80 acres; $JO0.
James U Sloan to A O Brown, 107.10

acres; $1500.
Malinda A Sweet to E F Stiles, 33.58

acres; $1(12.50.

Florence News.

The West, August 8th. '

The steamer Geo. II. Chance arrived here
on Wednesday loaded with freight for our
merchants.

Mr. W. M. Bay of North Fork, while
railing down tbo river on his return from
Seaton last Saturday night, bad bis boat
overturned by a fitful gust of wind. He
succeeded in Rotting tbe little craft to tbe
shore, righted her, picked up all floating
goods and came on to Florence,

Deputy U. 8. Marshal Oscar Miller oame
up from Portland lust Tuesday with warrants
of arrest for Captain John Bergman and
Engineer William Satiny for running the
Lillian to Yaquina without proper license.
There can be no objections raised to Mr.
Satltiy's papers, but this is a game of "ainch"
on the part ot the officious Portland author-
ities.

It was an agreeable surprise to see the
white canvas held taut by tbe wind as the
Moonlight came sailing up tbe bay on
Wednesday last on her return trip from San
Francisco.' It was preceded only a few yards
by the steamer Geo. H. Chance. One sailed
and the other steamed over the bar at medi-
um tide, and tbe oaptuius ot both crafts
report a good wido chauuel with plenty of
water.

No Symptoms of Hydrophobia.

M. D., writing to the Orrgoniau from
Salem, says: In your issue of y ap--

ears an editorial coicuenting on the possi-lilit- y

of the existed of hydrophobia in
Oregon, based on the teported case ot F. 11.
Kissengor, who receutly died in the iusaue
asylum, the alleged cause ol his insanity
being the bite ot a dog. Tbe facts of the
case are, tbat be had aome few years ago
developed clear signs ot insauity, having
what is called the "insane diathesis" well
established. In this instance tbo bite of a
dog waa merely the exoiting cause, from the
accompanying shock, tear aud exposure, of
his insanity, tbe mere bite of the dog, as
such, plaving no part whatever in it. Furth-
er, be had no symptoms of hydrophobia and
did not die "in spasms." I write thi that
the existenoe of hydrophobia iu Oregon may
not be established at leant on incorrect
data.

Improve the Chance.

Changes tbat have been made in the store
room oocupied by G. Bettman's store neces-
sitate a closing out of a considerable part of
the present stock of goods to make room (or
a large Fall supply that will soon be here.
Bargains are ottered to iutendlng purchas-
ers, as Bettman must have the room in
which to display new goods. Plate glass
show windows have been placed in the front
of the bnilding, and he cau properly show
his stock.

T.P.S.C.E.
The usual meeting of tbe Y P 8 0 E of

the Cbiistian church at S p. m., Sunday,
Aug. 17. Subject, 'Tbe cost of being a
Christian, and the cost of not beiug a Chris-
tian." Text, Luke xiv, 25-3-

CoM.

Sluslaw Stag;e.

Stage with passengers and freight leaves
Eugene for Head of Tide via the river road
on tbe Siuslaw every Monday noon . Return-
ing leaves the Head of Tide Thursday noon.
Fare $3.00. 0. M. Amduiws.

Farm for Sale.

A number on farm for sale. Inquire at
this office.

Finiu and RsMiTTitD. A deputy IT. 8.
marshal brought John Bergman and Wm,
Barley, oaptain and engineer of the steamer
Lillian, from Florence last week. Saturday
they appoared before Judge Doady charged
with running tbe Lillian on the route be-

tween Florenoe and Yaquina Bay without
proper license. After bearing the evidence
and extenuating circumstances the Judge
imposed a fine of $100, tbe lowest possible
amount, on each of the geutlemen, aud sua.
pended payment for three months. The
suspension of payment is equivalent to a
remission. Captain Bergman oame np Sat-
urday and from bim we learn that the in-

spectors would not grant the Lillian a license
to run outside tbe bar. This action of the
inspectors is not only a great loss to the
owners of tbe vessel, but a hardship and
inconvenience to the people along the Siu-
slaw, who depended on tbe boat for the
transaction of tbeir outside freighting bus-

iness.

Dbowkio at Cobvalms. Albany Demo-

crat, Aug. 11: Yesterday afternoon Nick
Besen. George Mattnx and Frank Bamberg-
er started on a harol nutting expedition to
Gum Winkle's island, about three miles
south ot Corvallis. Tbey drove to tbe ferry,
but finding it on tbe opposite side llumberg-e- r

undertook to swim across tb. river snd
bring the boat over. He succeeded in swim-
ming across, but npon reaching tbe boat,
after making two unsuccessful attempts to
catch on tbe end of it, be suddenly sank out
of sight. Bereo and Muttux shouted for
Winkler, who fortunately was neai at home.
Being informed ot what bad happened be
dived nnder tb boat and aecured Uumberg-er- ,

but too late to aava him. He was dead.
He had been in tbe witer but two or three
minutes, but it was Impossible to resuscitate
him, Tbe deceased ia well spoken of by
those In Albany acquainted with him.

Wood fob 8ai.b 300 cords of 16 Inch red
fir wood, 50 oords of 4 foot oak wood, and
50 oords of 4 foot fir. Will sell in Eugene
or at my place 1VJ miles Mow, in quant-
ise, to suit purchasers. Will sell the whole
lot at a bargain. All thoroughly seasoned.
Apply to 8. Meriau.

Local Masim. Ifuyen have been offer-
ing to contract for bops, thi. week, on a
basis of 21 cts per pound. We quote wheat
ateOctsnett; eggs, 18 cts; butter, 225
ets; potatoes, CO eta per bushel.

Died. Lnln, daughter of A. N. and E. E.
Striker, died in Eugene Tuewlny, Augnst
12th, aged 8 months and 27 day. The
faneraUook place Wednesday.

PosTomci IktpaovrMEMT. The postoffic
room has been kalsomined and more light
bas been secured through two new win-

dows cut in the walls.

Daibt Sold. F. M. Blair bas sold bis
dairy and milk business to Messrs. Winter
4 Schneider, late of Iowa. Tbey took
charge Friday.

Lost. Thursday morning a ailver watch
with gold chain. Betnrn to C. C. Matlock,
at Matlock's store and a liberal reward will
b given.

Personal.

John Cogswell has returned from a visit
to Texas.

Leo Gerhard returned from San Francis-
co, Sunday.

Judge Wultou will be at borne from tbe
spr ings next week.

J. L. Luckey and family have removed
from Prineville to Salem.

Miss Ollie Murks, of Albany, bus been
visiting in Eugene this week.

Judge Wulton writes that he is having a
pleasant time at Foley Springs.

Major Forest returned from a trip to the
upper McKemie last Thursday.

Al. P. Churchill attended tbe funeral of W.
If. Walker, at Portland, this week.

Geo. M. Miller it expected bom from a
trip to Floreuce Saturday evening.

Geo. O. Yoran and wife attended the Tress
Association at Portland this week.

Siiervisiir of Cenns Kelly removed his of-
fice from Eugene to Springfield, Friday.

Policeman R B Glaze, of Sulem, went to
the Foley Springs, Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Anthony Klein and Miss Edith
Krausse, of Salem, are visiting in this city.

Eldon Brattain, of Portland, was here
Tuesday visiting relutivos and friends.

F. B. Dunn returned from Yaquina Buy
Tuesday. His family remaiued at 8eal
Bock.

Mr. Frasier, a brother ot E. J. Frasier, a
hop raiser of Sonoma comity, Cul., is visit.
iiir here.

Samuel Livoslv, tbe hop buyer, left Tues-
day morning. Ho expocts to return about
August 2Sth.

J. F. Athertou, the proprietor of College
Hill Park, has just returned from a visit to
San Francisco,

Perry McN'ail went to Portlaud Thursday
morning to reside. He left an employee to
mauage the Hoffman House aaloou.

R. M. Day and Misses Ida Hendricks and
Bessie Day returned from a four week's
trip up the McKeuzie Tuesday tuoruiug.

O. B. Wbitruore, formerly pastor of the
Eugene M. E. church, was here this week
representing tbe Pacific Mutual life insur-
ance company.

Walter Schumate and Jos. Klein, with
tbeir wives spent several days the first of the
week at Thos. Vaughau's iu Willamette pre-
cinct.

S. V. Braston, 8upt, of the Pacifio divis-
ion of Wells, Faigo 4 Co's express was in
Eugene Monday, and took a fishing trip to
tbe MoKenzie.

Mrs. Jos. Lane accompanied by her
daughter, left Saturday night for Ashland,
in hope of benefitting her health. If she
improves the trip will be extended to

Meadow Items.

Anp.nst 12, 1890.
Hazlenuta are ripe, but hard to get'
A good many of the Siualaw folks are

going to the hop ards this fall.
Mr. A. M. Richardson and family loft tor

the valley last Friday morning on receiving
notice of the dangerous Illness ot Mrs. R.'s
father.

We are happy to say the Lower Siuslaw
road is completed to tbe Head of Tide.
Those desiring to go to Floreuce can go now
without much trouble.

Mr. Poterson made his first trip over the
Siuslaw road to tbe Head ol Tide with the
stsge to day. Captain Bergman and Engi-
neer Sntley, of tbe Lillian of Florence, aud
Mrs. I licks and son of Eugene were the first
passengers going down. Adalkni.

Military Kond Improvement.

A subscription paper was in oiroulation in
Eugene tbis week for the purpose of raising
funds for the improvement ot tbe Military
road. It was liberully subscribed to by tbe
business men of Eugoue. This is an impor-
tant thoroughfare, and when properly im-

proved will cause considerable trade and
travel from Southeastern Oregon to come to
Eugoue, Those who have not placed their
names to the subscription should do so at
once and help tbe work along.

Enough funds have been assured to justify
the immediate commencement of work, and
on Monday a force of men under the

of Jas. A. Walker, ot Big ll

commence work on the road botween
Hill's and tbe summit. The grades and
bridgea especially will be thoroughly repair-
ed.

Letter List.

Letters for the following persons remained
uncalled for at the postoQke In Eugene,
Oregon, Aug. 15, 1890:
Cane.John 4 Geo2) Keller, II
Blair, Rev M A Mitchell, Addulph
Davidson, John Murphy, FM
Gundy, Granville Beed, J O
Houston, L M Shophard, C F (2)
Huffman, A 0 Skile., Sam

Vermillion, Tho
M. L. Wasuuubnn, P. M.

A Card of Thanks.

To my friends and customers, I hereby
sckowludge my gratefulness for your kind
patronage during my time in tbe dairy busi-
ness, aud as I am on tbe eve of retiring I
recommend to you Messrs. Winter 4 Schnei-
der, my successors, I take great pleasure
in testifying to tbe moral worth and busi-
ness capacity of these gentleman in our
aommuuity.

Yours respectfully,
F. M. Blaib.

Prunes Wanted.

Italian and Silver Prunes wanted by 81ad-de- n

4 Son for dryiug. Tbe prunes must be
ripe.

Sudden Dbath. John MoCnllogb, an old
and respected citizen of Coyote precinct,
dieJ at bis home very suddenly Monday
night. He bod been about as nsual, al-

though complaining of pains in bis chest.
About midnight Monday night bis wife waa
awakened by hia groans aud found bim
suffering intensely. He died in about fif-

teen minutes afterwards. Rheumatism of
the heart, It is (bought, caused death, Mr.
McC'ulIogb leaves a wife, two aons and three
daughters. The funeral took place Wednes-
day at two o'clock. He waa about C5 years
of age,

Sawddst vs. Fish. A number ot persons
have made complaint at this olllce tbat some
of the mills along the Willamette and Mc-

Kenzie rnn their sawdust iuto tbe river con-

trary to tbe law which regulate streams.
They complain tbat tbe fish are killed by
tbe dust, and tbut below tbe mills the fish
are rapidly disappearing. One gentleman
informs ns tbat if after a reasonable time
tbe law is not complied with he will prose-
cute thos who are violating it.

Caiip 8oc'ial.A camp social will be given
on the tennis court adjoiuiiig Mr. Swift's
next Wednesday evening, Aug. 20tb, by the
Epworth League. Several new fealurea will
be Introduced, consisting of "A Gypsy
Tent," "Professional Art Gallery," eta. Ice
cream will be served during the evening.

Foa Sam. --Two cottages and three lota
within three block of lb Geary school
boas. Apply to W. Schnmat at Bettman 'a
store.

Liavinu Junction. McClung 4 Juhnson
are boxing their stock of goods in tbeir
branch .tor. at Junction, preparatory to re-

moving to Eugene.

At a Discockt. One subscription to tb
daily and Sunday Examiner for one year will
b sold at a discount to a person applying to
tbis office at once.

Mabbied. In Eugene, Oregon, August 12,
WM, by Rev. N. It. Alley, J. B. Haskell
and Laura Clark, all of Lan county, Oregon.

KILLED FOR A DEER.

W. K. Wafter "instantly Killed at
McKenzie Bridge Mistaken for a

Deer An Examination Exon-
erates Powers, tho Slayor,

from Blame.

A lamontnLle accldontul shooting occurred
at McKenzie Bridge Tuesday mcrning at 7
o'olock by which W. H. Walker, of tbe firm
of Staver & Walker, Portland, was instni.tly
killed, the carotid artery nnd jugular vein
both being severed. Mr. Wulker and Frank
Witter bad gone np tbe monutain north of
the Bridge for deer and slept out Monday
nicht Glen Powors, n yrmng man of i:i,
who fired the fatal shot and his cousin Harry
Benton had been on tbe mountain since Sun-
day, but wore uot aware thut any other par-
ties were out.

tub evidence.
After the shooting Powers mrrendered

himself iu court and an examination was
held before John Isbum, Justice of tbo
Peace of McKenzie Bridge precinct, result-
ing iu a decision thut the suooting was ac-
cidental. We present the evidence taken
as follows:

GLEN O. rOWEBS
Aftor being duly sworn deposed as follows:

About a quarter after 7 o'clock, a. m. on
August 12, lHJO, myself aud ll irry Benton
were together on tbe mountuiu sitting on a
deer stand watching for deer, we heard a
noise aud we looked, and my cousin. Hurry
Beuton, said, "there is a bin buck." It was
very brushy where we saw tbe object move,
so much so tbut we could see but a very
short distance. When Harry Benton saw
the object he grabbed tbe little dog to covor
hia eyes and keep him from malting a noise.
He said: "You have to shoot. I will bold
the dog." We beard tbe noise nguin and I
saw tbe object in the brush. When I saw
tbe object I turned the gnu around to my
loft, for I hsd to .boot tbis short left banded.
When the object moved, I saw something
red iu the brush. I could not see tbe out-ler- s,

but could see object move in the brush.
If theiun had not sbined on his coat, I
could not have seen tbe object at all. Be-

fore I shot I made a noise to make the deer, aa
I supposed, stop. The noise was like the blent
of a deer, as near as I could make it. The ob-
ject stopped as a deer does, then I fired as
quiwk as 1 coul I. As quick as I shot or raised
up and looked over that way, and could not
see any thlnsr or hear any thing new. We then
walked slowly over to the place aud we found
there Mr. Walker dead. We then ran aa fast
a. we could to tell the people what had hap-
pened, and when almut half way down the
mountain we met Dr. Lune and two ladies.
We told them, and lr Lane said for ns to go
back Immediately and get the body. Dr. Lane
went with us and we went back on the moun-
tains and got the body of Mr. Walker and
hrouulit it to my father's house."

"I left here at 4 o'clock, p. m. the evening
before. I did not know that there waa any
body hunting on the mountain at that time.
There bad not been any body hunting but iuy-se-

and cousin, Horry Benton, up to this
time."

KABIIT IIKNTOM

After lieiug duly sworn, testilied as follows:
"When w. first heard the noise, It was on th.
ri'lit side from us, and I saw the object very
nearly aa soon as I heard it. It was the same
color of a deer. It waa moving around as the
neck of a deer would move when it was look-
ing for something. I put my hand over the
doit's eyes, and told Glen it was a buck and
told him lie would have to shoot for I bad to
watch the dg. Then the object started to
move, and then Glen changed his gun to his
left shoulder, and blented to call the attention
of the deer ami then fired. Then we arose to
our feet, and Glen said, "I guess we have got
him" meaning he bad killed the deer. I said
"I guess we have." Then we walked over slow-

ly to where we supposed the deer was, and
was shocked to see it was a man. We saw
that he was dead or apparently dead. I asked
(ilen if he knew who it waa and Glen said, "it
is Mr. Walker," Then we run down to camp,
and got the pony and started down the moun-
tain, and I could not say how far down the
mountain till we meet a gentleman and two
ladies. Glen told them what happened, anil
get help. This Retlenmn Informed us that he
was a doctor, aud said h. might save his life if
we would hurry back. We started back up
the mountain and got some water at the camp
and took some with us, ami went on up to
where the man was killed, and found him in
the same position as he was when we left him.
The Doctor examined him and said he waa
dead. We put the body on the horse and took
it to Mr. Powers' house, I did not know of any
person being on the mountain hunting at that
time. I started np on the mountain, Sunday
evening, about 4 o'clock. Glen came back on
Monday, and I stayed up there, and Glen
oame buck to me on the mountain about t)

o'clock Monday .veiling."
DB, BABRT LANl'l STATK.UKKT.

"Was going tip the mountain Tuesday
morning, Aug. 12th, 1890, about 7 o'clock a,
m., when I beard a ride shot oo tbe moun-

tain above me. In about 20 minutes after-
ward I met two young men coming down the
trail. They stated tbat one of tbem had
accidentally shot and killed Mr. Walker,
mistaking bim for deer, and tbat tbey were
going for holp to bring tbe body in. Think-
ing that he might bo only wounded I pre-
vailed upon tbem to go back with me to tbe
body. On arriving there fuuud Mr. Walker
quite dead, lying ou his face with his rille
under bitn. Ou examination of the body
fonnd a bullet wound entering the right side
of the neck about V, inches below tbe right
ear; tbe bullet had ranged forward and out-
ward and made Its exit through the lower
jaw, severing the carat id artery and jugular
vein, snd tearing away a lurge piece of the

taw bone. Assisted tbe young men, whom I
since learned to be Glen O. Power, and

Harry Benton, to lash the body of Mr.
Walker to a pack horse, when I returned to
camp,"

"I examined carefully the point from where
the shot was fired and found that a bunch ot
brush hid the view to whore the body of Mr.
Walker lay."

OTUEB PABTICULABS.

Mr. Walkor wore a reddish bunting coat.
Ilia rifle was found cocked, which was prob-
ably done when be heard what he supposed
to be tbe bleat of the deer. The body was
carried on a pony to Mr. Power's residence,
and a soon as a box could be made the
corpse was on its way to Eugene, Mrs.
Walker and son, a lad of fonrteen years, pre-
ceding it. Tbey traveled all Tuesday nibt
with tbe remains, aniviug here about H.'M
o'clock Wednesday morning. Instructions
were reoeived by telegraph from Portland to
forward the body at once, and the Rosebnrg
local train was held a short time for it.

Mr. Walker was about 35 years of age, and
had many friends all over Oregon. He had
a summer cettuge at McKenzie Bridge and
had been there about two weeks, greatly im-

proving In health and spirits, when tbe fatal
accident occurred. It is needless to say that
a gloom has been cast over tbe residents
and pleasure seeker, at tbe bridge and
springs tbat it will take time to dissipate.
Vouog Powers, it ia said, bas not been him-
self since th nnfortuuate accident. He
keenly feels the position in which he is
placed.

A New Enterprise.

C. L. Buch, of the firm of nofTman,
llayne 4 Co., of Albany, Is in Eugena mak-
ing necessary arrangements for establishing

branch house of the firm for the manufac-
ture ot sewer pipe, stone chimneys, cement
walks, floors, 4c He has not yet decided
npon a location but will know In a few days
when tbe necessary buildings will be con-
structed. Cement and sand are the princi-
pal articles used in tbeir work. Tbe new
enterprise will provide work for a number
of men and will undoubtedly be an impor- -
tant acquisition to tbe manufacturing en-

terprises of tbe town. The sewer to be
constructed next year with tbeir connection
will require a large amount of pipe, and it
ia good policy to encourage the manufacture
of tb. same at home. Mr. Buch will make
hia residence in Eugeue and manage the
factory.

Ftsn Kai.ic We are informed that
dead fish are found along the banks of tb
McKenzie below tbe Seavey ferry. It i

thought that somebody has beer. uing gi-

ant powder unlawfully.


